The prominent global warming event at the Paleocene-Eocene boundary (55 Ma), referred to as the Paleocene-Eocene Thermal Maximum (PETM), was characterized by rapid temperature increase and changes in the global carbon cycle in <10,000 yr, and a major extinction of benthic foraminifera. We explore potential causes of this extinction in response to environmental changes linked to a massive carbon injection by comparing sedimentary records with results from a comprehensive climate-carbon cycle model, and infer that an increase in oceanic vertical temperature gradients and stratifi cation led to decreased productivity and oxygen depletion in the deep sea. Globally, productivity diminished particularly in the equatorial zone by weakening of the trades and hence upwelling, leading to a decline in food supply for benthic organisms. In contrast, near the Ross Sea, export of organic matter into the deep sea was enhanced due to increased near-surface mixing related to a positive salinity anomaly caused by a rise in wind-driven vertical mixing, contributing to the depletion of the deep-sea oxygen concentration, combined with a sluggish deep-sea circulation. The extinction of deep-sea benthic foraminifera at the PETM thus was probably caused by multiple environmental changes, including decreased carbonate saturation and ocean acidifi cation, lowered oxygen levels, and a globally reduced food supply, all related to a massive carbon injection.
INTRODUCTION
A prominent global warming or hyperthermal event, referred to as the Paleocene-Eocene Thermal Maximum (PETM), occurred at the Paleocene-Eocene boundary (55 Ma). The PETM was marked by a rapid rise in surface and deep-sea temperature (Kennett and Stott, 1991; Thomas and Shackleton, 1996; Tripati and Elderfi eld, 2005; Sluijs et al., 2007; Zachos et al., 2008) associated with a major (>3.0‰) negative carbon isotope excursion of controversial origin (e.g., Dickens et al., 1997; McCarren et al., 2008) , and shoaling of the carbonate compensation depth (Zachos et al., 2005) . The PETM coincided with the most severe extinction of deep-sea benthic foraminifera in the past 100 m.y. (Thomas, 2007) and a large-scale reorganization of planktic organisms, including migration of low-latitude taxa to higher latitudes and rapid evolutionary turnover (e.g., Sluijs et al., 2006; Gibbs et al., 2010) .
Plausible causes of the benthic extinction include low oxygen, through lower solubility at the surface by global warming and reduced ocean overturning circulation, through rise in regional oxygen utilization due to enhanced carbon infl ux in the deep sea by ballasting or marine snow (Armstrong et al., 2002) or by regionally enhanced productivity in marginal basins and along continental margins (Gibbs et al., 2006) , and through oxidation of methane released from clathrates (Dickens et al., 1997) . Other potentially adverse environmental conditions were an increase in the corrosivity of deep water (Zachos et al., 2005) , and a decrease in the food supply through decreased productivity (Thomas et al., 2008) .
The analysis of productivity proxies has, however, resulted in confl icting interpretations of productivity changes across the PETM. Productivity might have been either reduced, associated with a nutrient-depleted euphotic zone (Gibbs et al., 2006) , unchanged (Paytan et al., 2007) , or increased in response to high nutrient availability (Bains et al., 1999; Stoll and Bains, 2003; Stoll et al., 2007) due to enhanced weathering (Ravizza et al., 2001 ) and/or sea-level rise (Harding et al., 2011) . Estimates of high productivity based on Ba accumulation rates (Bains et al., 1999) have been refuted with the adoption of newer age models (Torfstein et al., 2010 ). An increase in weathering rates is supported by an increase in extratropical precipitation during the PETM, as inferred from observations (Robert and Kennett, 1994; Brinkhuis et al., 2006; Sluijs et al., 2006) as well as climate modeling (Lunt et al., 2010; Winguth et al., 2010) .
In this study, the combined dynamic changes of productivity and oxygen distribution in the intermediate and deep-water masses in response to temperature increase and nutrient availability are assessed by applying a comprehensive climate-carbon cycle model to the PETM and by comparison of the results with the sedimentary record. We hypothesize that the reduced overturning circulation associated with ocean warming and high-latitude freshening of the surface in response to massive carbon injection during the PETM led to changes in the environmental conditions (deep-sea anoxia, warming, and ocean acidifi cation) that triggered the benthic extinction.
MODEL DESCRIPTION AND FORCING
The PETM climate simulations have been carried out with the Community Climate System Model Version 3 (CCSM3; Collins et al., 2006) , including an ocean carbon cycle model (Appendix DR1 in the GSA Data Repository 1 ) with a spectral horizontal resolution of T31 (~3.75° × 3.75°), and vertically 26 unevenly spaced terrain-following levels in the atmosphere, and a nominal 3° horizontal grid with 25 layers in the vertical coordinate in the ocean. For further details about the model confi guration and PETM parameter settings, see Winguth et al. (2010) and Appendix DR1. Three sensitivity experiments have been integrated with improved geography for 2500 yr (one with 4, one with 8, and one with 16 times the preindustrial atmospheric CO 2 level, PAL, of 280 ppmv). The increase from 4× to 16× CO 2 would have been equivalent to a total injection of 6700 Gt C, in line with the concept that massive quantities of 13 C-depleted carbon were rapidly released into the climate system during the PETM (Panchuk et al., 2008) .
RESULTS

Deep-Sea Circulation
The simulated Pacifi c circulation in the 4× CO 2 scenario is nearly symmetric about the equator (Fig. 1A) , with deep-sea ventilation occurring in the polar regions of the Northern and Southern Hemispheres, in agreement with Nd isotope data indicating bimodal ventilation (Thomas et al., 2008) . In comparison to the present day, the Atlantic circulation was reversed in the 4× CO 2 scenario ( Fig. 1B) : a northward-directed deep-sea circulation of 4 Sv occurred, with a source of deep-water formation in the South Atlantic. The deep-sea circulation changed considerably with a carbon injection of 2200 Gt C into the atmosphere equivalent to an increase of the CO 2 radiative forcing to ~8× CO 2 (Fig. 1C) ; the amount of deep-water formation from the southern polar source and in particular from the northern Pacifi c source was reduced, hence the Pacifi c deep sea became less ventilated. The Atlantic deep-sea circulation in the 8× CO 2 scenario (Fig. 1D ) remained reversed, in contrast with the abrupt shift in the deep-sea circulation during the PETM to a North Atlantic deep-water source based on benthic carbon isotope records (Nunes and Norris, 2006) . Southeast Atlantic benthic carbon isotope records suggest that dissolution may have affected the stable isotope records (McCarren et al., 2008) , in agreement with the inferred [CO 3
2-] gradients in the deep sea (Zeebe and Zachos, 2007) . With a total carbon pulse of 6700 Gt C (Panchuk et al., 2008) or increase of atmospheric CO 2 to ~16× PAL, a rise in high-latitude surface temperatures and decrease in salinity by enhanced precipitation resulted in an increase in stratifi cation, leading to a decline in ventilation of the Atlantic and Pacifi c (Figs. 1E and 1F ).
Export Production and Oxygen Distribution
A severe turnover occurred in planktonic marine faunas and fl oras during the PETM (Sluijs et al., 2007; Gibbs et al., 2010) , and shelf productivity increased in contrast with a decrease in open ocean productivity (Appendix DR2). Hypotheses related to the infl uence of changes in open-ocean productivity on the extinction of benthic foraminifera are controversial (see Thomas, 2007) ; a long-lived decrease in productivity may have led to the starvation of benthic organisms, whereas an increase in productivity could have caused low-oxygen, inhospitable conditions in the deep sea. In addition, the increased carbon corrosivity may have affected calcareous foraminifera. Noncalcareous agglutinated benthic foraminifera would not have been affected by carbonate corrosivity, but also underwent extinction (Kaminski and Gradstein, 2005) .
In order to quantify the causes of the benthic extinction, we compared the two carbon-pulse scenarios (8× CO 2 and 16× CO 2 ) with the baseline 4× CO 2 scenario. For the 4× CO 2 scenario ( Fig. 2A) , high productivity is simulated in the equatorial and coastal upwelling zones and in high latitudes due to a rigorous overturning circulation. A carbon pulse to 8× CO 2 PAL reduces the export production by ~22% globally, due to increased stratifi cation and reduction of vertical mixing. In the equatorial Pacifi c, Ekman-induced upwelling and nutrient availability are reduced, due to a weakening of the trade winds in a higher CO 2 world (Fig. 2B ). An even larger carbon increase to 16× CO 2 PAL further diminishes the export production by 20% (or 42% relative to 4× CO 2 ) in response to a drastic increase in stratifi cation (particularly in the northwestern and southernmost Pacifi c), a remarkable decline of the deep-sea circulation, and weakened equatorial upwelling (Fig. 2C) .
In the 4× CO 2 scenario, the main areas of ventilation are located in the high-latitude Pacifi c, whereas the lowest oxygen concentrations are predicted for the deep southern Atlantic and Indian Oceans (Fig. 3A) . With global warming and increased stratifi cation in the 8× CO 2 simulation, oxygen concentration is strongly reduced, particularly in the intermediate to deep South Atlantic and South Pacifi c. In the 16× CO 2 experiment, oxygen concentration diminishes to <1 mL L -1 in the southern oceans by a further increase in stratifi cation and decrease in solubility due to warming.
Planktic foraminifera and calcareous nannofossil assemblages indicate decreased productivity at Pacifi c Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Sites 865, 1209, and 1210 (Appendix DR2). Benthic foraminiferal accumulation rates suggested an increased food supply at Site 865, but application of a recent age model points to decreased food combined with decreased oxygenation. Ichnofossil evidence indicates lowered oxygenation during the PETM at New Zealand localities (Nicolo et al., 2010) . In the Southern Ocean near ODP Site 690, simulated productivity does not change signifi cantly during increasing atmospheric CO 2 , in agreement with nannoplankton productivity estimates (Gibbs et al., 2010) . Benthic foraminiferal evidence from Sites 689 and 690 can be seen as indicative of a decreased food supply combined with lowered oxygenation (Thomas, 1998) . In the southeastern Atlantic, geochemical evidence indicates a downward expansion of the oxygen-minimum zone to below 1500 m (Chun et al., 2010) , but persistent oxygenation below 3500 m, in agreement with foraminiferal evidence. The severe drop in global productivity as well as the lowered oxygenation and oceanic acidifi cation may have affected the benthic foraminiferal assemblages, especially because at higher temperatures metabolic rates increase, leading to enhanced needs for food (e.g., Thomas, 2007) . The rapid rise of atmospheric CO 2 levels and associated climatic changes with enhanced extratropical precipitation in nearshore areas, particularly in the circum-Tethys (Winguth et al., 2010) , led to erosion of organic deposits and their transport to nearshore regions, thus contributing to enhanced fertilization (Ravizza et al., 2001 ) and coastal productivity (Appendix DR2). CCSM3 does not resolve the shelf areas, and nutrient inventories are kept constant, which can explain the model-data biases in nearshore regions.
CONCLUSIONS
The modeling results suggest that wide regions of the South Atlantic Ocean may have become depleted in oxygen during the PETM as a result of a substantial reduction of the deep-sea ventilation (in agreement with Chun et al., 2010) , while low-latitude Pacifi c deep waters underwent less severe depletion. A reduction of the global export production in the open ocean of as much as 42% (difference between 16× CO 2 and 4× CO 2 scenarios) is inferred from our simulations, because diminished equatorial upwelling and reduced deep-water formation in the North Pacifi c led to enhanced vertical nutrient and oxygen gradients. This study also implies that nutrient supply by erosion must have been enhanced signifi cantly in order to be consistent with increased productivity in coastal regions ( Fig. 2 ; Appendix DR2). The combined effects of higher bottom-water temperature, reduced deep-sea circulation, changes in surface-water productivity, lower dissolved O 2 concentration, and more corrosive waters in response to the massive carbon injection (Ridgwell and Schmidt, 2010) produced adverse environmental conditions for benthic foraminifera.
The recovery phase after the PETM was probably characterized by a rapid regrowth of terrestrial and marine organic inventories (Bowen and Zachos, 2010) . A positive feedback between a cooler climate, an ocean circulation that became more vigorous due to intensifi cation of the winddriven upwelling and enhanced high-latitude mixing, and the resulting increased global productivity could eventually have accelerated the drawdown of the atmospheric CO 2 .
